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j Bates of Advertising.
5 idTC&taaH will be cbi|ej JI of W
I liner, oao orlim insertions, usd S 3 cent* for «to;
'

sabseqsant insertion. Advertisements of less than IS
: lists considered as a sjnsre. Tc« snlaoiaedrales win
jbe charged for Qnartertr, Half-Yearly and Yearly ad-
. Torsiieaseou; i

& 3 sayras, S sKwras, 13stostif.P 1 Sqnare, -
- SS.W «,i0 *«.•«

2 do. - 3.68 6,59 ] 8,88
~ S do. - ?>8 8,59 I 19,99■ Jcalamn, S,W 9,59 1 ISA*

i da- . 15,98 26,99 1 30.69
Colcan, - • 24,88 35.00 , 5S,Of

_ Advertisements notbaviajtbenmnfcer of JnteHicj*;
desired matbedepos Uses), will be published oot3 cr-

- dered sot and charged accordingly. i
i Handbills, Bi’J-Itesd?, Letter-Hesiij aadrJlr '*?' ; binds of Jobbing done in roan try establishments, *r-

n ieeatedneatly an ! promptly. Justices’,Constable's,
lW * j and other 31.ASKS constantly on band. |

RIPENESS DTE lj ® Oautoa. fifcijoished by ti® Jamies of oar town nsspread« to eauvey tbs men to Troy. tSs Band yws brass button factories,, .Mighl’nt; we as well bardment of our forts, the plundering of our
! ® ; before them, Dinner bengorer, the Company | solicited, and risnsented to bs present at the dil Those ,*taving at home, will rawt«, has insited piracy upon oar commerce,

'tersTAE FOrif HOTEL. [ ” s“a* d ■* tile * i*sr ■ ynie «s*ia fesed into marching eider, and | banquet, and to accompany the,volunteers to ' spoil for the want of somethin*: to do. and now ajms atlbe possession of the National
•| 1 7,-713 HAS.T. Fhii&TDiE. • 3 Wiiai km feisfa ran ifa-otrih lit jer- =M "Merewere then given for tie lineof march 3 Troy. Since writing the above, I bare w fine Capital. The insurrection must now be met

A ' • jib 1 ... „;| (Bare tiga, ;Si Use Depot,- v life learn that A. S. Turner.Esq-,of Tioga, (meaningeicellent.ofcouree.jletterfrom Weds- {by force of arms; and the gov-
Tw i»s taken ,! **** ’ m sateftf Ist in eider came the Brass Band; 2d, eid- f paid the fare of the entire company by rail- j bore. 'Truly, yon seesh to be awake: and a | eminent upon an enabling basis of asserting

X? fa gooi eiiseu i-»=, *«4* four abreast; 3d, the Ladies tour abreast; mad to Itny, and geaeroasly presented them respectable delegatton just on the pointof soy- its entire supremacy, to the feats and
biyil'ite 5* te tor? aag HutoL '! GadTproef a»’aaAt flat aaa ‘i -4*4, Officers ©f the Company; sth, Yolantaer JlOObesides. Ed. AciTiTor,] I , ing outyhe Southern country- May they bring ntlier gcremmont preperty so unlawfully seised

■ l&tre: * jfCcfapaay, Anderson Guards i®l in number. , V Perhajts it is fha last time tbev will ail act bach a good report of themselves. £> and held; toensure personal freedom and safe-
htia.' <Tcos ■ Oil*ms is*!*«r.j^xpl«ab«rs«ryrt »«i 4a,, -j,, .i™, K* »fc. in- this casaeitT as several bsloos to the wto the people and commerce of the Union inw ' OOVBHSQ** MBSSAG*. eVery «S£ the of the loyal)States

afejMibmed;=^ssCTtto™^taemimrf!&ttep,s aplHailClihiaibia. it was estimated that be-1 The foiree will beinspected to-dav, (Tuesday) i EircrrirE Cbamses. \ demand. aa with nneTrvmce. and will contend
b»t iatoiateß- ;• fiTO „d sil hoodrea were on theI «P*!* to set out c-a Thursday. Therol!

__

iforrfeterry. April 30. 1361. i for, as wi.hnne heak|f| and a.quarter ofin milk
iußto vrifakjfa imrae,®'® si*to-mfew s3*p ■ miei. Werat recked at the Depat by the ]**» presented for signatures, and an ag- SKl} ffMSt 0f RrpTatstlalitts ion of I>n»ylrtnia|jfeqns *,u ans,rer th.® ca^Af iSiSdSlj Miws. SaJI faff fee i»et; ■ boiming of and eheets of the crowd 1««g»tB of fifty-Sre names was obtained. It |cr Coat*onr*ailh of femisvicaxia .-

to •r ®, » ,f “**" ”• pf
Ibe Vslaateer CcmraaT I in the nicht when the meeting ad- '

.
anarchy and secure for themseirea

marched U|«n the plat&m and hut the feeling had not abated in the | present unparalleled w- thlsr i|,ages to p>me, theperpe-
Tber were then ordered to krepiirast. This is a very imperfect account of the | gency inthe of ha-, mdaced . turtyof this gorernffiat and >ta beneficent m-

„. _

.
...

:! tbair pestcctos antii the ears arrived. A half and in the midst of such exciting nsws ; /
OU J^^be Jth . | sUtudons. „ ■ lj|i!

. .J.»*= S 3 TXE=fcns?y *»««, iCXX then in takmw the fitrewell of iit wiU Sill psrbatß too much space in Its pres- *etaal “d •feae^l rebelhoa «i some of the Enterbunjng theto r.ews and anticipating
I i»S!fX^,SS?«lsi?l-f*- -s,** Th!?—•»t-S?«~I ■*" i~T*!r;»*!*. T“•

lii ifaoa shad na eaatoori&ai fctsas' od- I the hone, that ere k.n» tier might 1«he TiwgJi vicinity to fight for their Country; j **«“ thrus. upon ns which ca,! for your deiifi- number originally oHM for. I continued,tore-
iwTr6* 1

* * iaJiuretum to 'retire lire thrir' **i « nrcesity require, owe iwads«i morewill i erauon.and that joushouM device mean, by , ceive had raised twenty-
i'i u aa save tiefeawsag *l/3 , , . ~ ,

*■_ 1 „r ,u.;_ n-.-omma-t ‘ : !eg.s!arr>3 for the maintenancer.f rhe authority ; three reoimentain all of whichI tomurrf *be« tie pare. : fc Pf «*»««"T®4 10
*** Gensrei Govemmept. the honor and dig- j ££££^sto^dlPthe^^reof

3 Aii ii**tsr-sjai3isl*fi ?333«-! :■ trinapi efaff ware, -to the and the Soldsera were araered to I BIKOA *V. U.AK&, ictretory. , Q .
- r

® | iuc serviceoi iub vat-

l3 3 sslrss s«ov c*. I !“>.&„■« •*,«.E.„-1*«-
jEestfeiiirertreandyerK.maTSiii fai' a ra.rxai imrLd<Jf : udre wended our wav back to! April 26. 1861. On Urn day of my induction ,nto the Eaeru-

. ra entsof mfantry regiment of cavalry;
j ETOEBf pJr± a. 3 , feriir.g conSdentTnat,slould toe 1 or 1 | tree oEre, occasion to ottet the follow- «d have^^ady• more companie.
jm AiJixkSS I JVa|s* aiti iaii weL&t ac-i pßsesrcdss , _t.. -

-

at-* • * . - s * *&z ssc^oicois: .
. • I tendered tb&s wiU teste od the entire connle*

. -hvirxT AXE CCCSSmOB AT lAW j **. ***** * **} Faimro Xotsn—Were you ever in Dutch- K o one who knows the bistorv of Pennsvl- 1 | ¥ !
\ fe" r-. P# »3 St*** Ks| a - Cnfanly wjil act their part in this great song-; ffeme down here and Jet me introduce \ and understands the and feel- I Before the Wm Jit.could be clothed ti^ea4 i JiSti s»*«ri

:>

ware, i W “?** J0® has} fn>f **.?*“« CrfA ®«* her people, can jusUy* charge us with jQf them the National &Ui>.
“*

L*“ -a *l > *j! 1 „*a
*a.-*

trict, willl oif the of IM- j hosiUilj to our brethren of other States. We [ nieat larl2i S ■- VJ 1 . I vT e^rs fro;a "•> i as fn ?nds .nd | phi 4. I cmmTtuo Ehlj the patri^-. heße. Their vista are mostly in the spring. | welfare we feel a kindred interest: lt\iSi and derotibn iffthe .mbn who, «t.4tetoFrom 3 \ .“** b cff - and we recognize, in the broadest menl-,. warding, anMithout any .prepark&n,
e

- onrconsmuDoral obhgatron to them;. These Lbcved the order, iibrea of the regittieota,Jrir.nT^tbe^ tbs b
ter being up, they mre expected down, -had |we ready and wiiimg to observe generously j onder similar cireMtonces. by direction of.

- a - i _
, ind rafssaen, diptfceir o=rs m the i fratercaHv in itielr letter and spirit, with ] nnd hrUSeeisot theUnited States

••

- ,1- T I _ . .
, i- L -

. e- ■■ <<2ser poath. -Tt«sr ‘pr.e U's«, are well | •■Outp is a Nunonnl Ouvorrment Ife £&s \ Baltimore at wlilaHjSaini they remaiced forl'f‘:A r r 3 - direcloOs onhe^ne-
- *

J
. *t:f v” lif tf to * *° *«» which thT stand, are highly respected Ify the of foreign,y. end among these are the right ral Government UiSkeAi ordered back and

; j peapfe ,h:. way. and are very frequently!adop- Md duty of seiPpreservation. It b based open ,t llifc where there are nowi Cpi* £fc- r -
- U.T. a* li

_ S'txTT toj Cff <k ilh Qn <TJ iif OiißrsU2[ lfl?2r SCTVICSs ~l
A '•-T-n eiflf-T PTTPTl^'lt'; ntr tTiinP?lb?S |

, . i; i i; .
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tea 5.5 own, alter expeneaemgm gopeaess 3 compnc: to which ;ii.,the people of the tailed I Sre roairoents. ThrwHregimrnts mastered mto5 021 ixj*-T j. s ;.aJtbs of ta« ikate, ins iq the :_ *l, _ ,v-» : c* t. ,1 .

te 01] .

,n , ;
? , X <D ti'? Crtajtct, . i itaSe* are partis. 1. is ine of nusfual sertice arc now enc&mned at Cbacsbersi iQPtf.5 v

L4r’-g .J 3 1 lowa fca# been cf theircountry. was short. D;i Jt,Q er„ sbsp „ a hand, and go to tide conccreions. which were made for the purpose under ordere frem'Rt’General GorerntbenT;
Ton a raft ? Then I need not tel! you that the of securing reciprocal benefit,. It act. dirtily aud £re reg imen,3 (L mow in camp Tthi,

1 I .*» ■; liberty is indulged in by the “crew “uD a. 6 pe .pie. and they owe it a personal ali«- niace.and seven haviLen organimtd bad- n»
\ " ete£ wtocb.l faeba ol cmr townsmen, burning into a bhto ; thg moment they feel the water dancing No pan- of t*e people, no 5.:.-ue nor Jered into service fJUdalphn.
”^T4a

** t* 55* er*- ;! B!>in ' beneath them, till they bring up on the home Lnbinalion of Stot4 can secede v^aents „ I', J'tt son jliedi3 *zi -M toreavn-ng attempt rf trensre to ever- thi petrel rohafatante of our qWto. to = Xo matter of what age. they are al! froa tbe Union, nor absolve themselves from b_

T
t
?
ie S the &atoJ thro* it, are berated over tie country. The 5 arij and come np to the defense of the Star tort And wherever night domes down open tfcei -- nMiVasten- to it. {To permit a State to -rV Gomm.saaty! l|epartmepl of tbs Kato-

. fired by the rebels ui.,u B»ner. John W. Gurnsey. Esq,; them, it jindsa jollv eompanv. Item.
to Fret Sumter. obHtepatod & X«fed to the chair, and Byron W. Ciark. flaet the lind of the river, the consent of. the rest, |is to confess Vhat-onr n*n^‘to i^Anparty sasss; and projodires. Frem the was elected Secretary. Speeches were “ide. - s 0 .,„. th« place, a few evenings since. Gavernm-nt is a failure Pennsylvania can ,

d ' °mc«r*.

| cjomlii which Anderson w.sh te 7-.<men were! twenty-eight young men put down ‘heir ; Hearin* the strains of martial music (a very never acooiVc- in such a c-nspiraev nor assent 4’-T

: cdmjpifd to evasuate tie Fort, after contend- i naLes as champions of Liberty, Eight. Justice b„.T feu OT ;cn now) t he ‘-fcands’' formed into a donrin- which invekes the destruction of Sf f 3“ ’ !

- T:dl u for *«K«tr hears, and JaXtheir ponnOT ! May they fare to homr !ine
'

and £jn
J
fle g,e in miEt»rc style, went out lhe Government, if the Government is to ex-

*U ®4- r*T: m ojlyleing forced to after pro- tgir namre and native homes in the glories of for * Joining in the exe'reises already on ist, &' the requirements of ih. Constitution tol®Ift 1“* "I’t *t'e 1 H^*5? fr ,mC-' m :
- .

.
..

: the pregrwmme. they trwred np their hats with mn£t * obeyed; and it must tare power adv-
** “S; .FittonmidM <tt>. tht&M.toltken «.v | were appointed to report at the tbs „„ ..f pnr citixens. for the Union. This, qaat< to the enforcement of the supreme law Jfllui.onlhss own terms—.nat msment tie Byal nekt meeting, wtueb was to be held on Patore djC tb,v hired the band to march them about „,f ,he land in every State It is the first duty - y

*« .i r*r».v 6f lv V.nh iv s*r» r% 5 . .
,

* J ”« > a - v- *.

ui .neiaodio lu... ix t» me uuiv | propnato umtormSi l»oketsaod otherclothißg..r.-f! e f- c* F»- )“f erenag.
.

.
.

- the streets, end back to their cabins, on the t.f -he national authorities to stay the progress p„nr hundred of oar volunteer!trtfal issues which cave ctvrted us, »nd rose | Saturday aneroonn and eveutng—the flag- [h „ rori;r 2 deep. They seemed to enjoy the of 3narci.v and enforce the laws, and Pcnnsvl- IfH lovof
E{ > *4 maQ tLsS this Toioa which 3»st Saaamer bore the name* of ,v- y^\T r .>r.- w ; a cn i tPli wiP thpm «rr j?e firat '°-reach any of th*

i asott|a£a &ha2l b* p-resorrei at all haisfds.— .’Lincoln an-d Hamlin npsn the treeie, was °la
_ m

,
Tf

. t fa : 'h r«l and aerre Vunrmrl The r>p<v * are JloTr at ’ t^iese 1 110* 1.
; Tserfi is a Enattimily ef action and cefermina-s l-,4ered, and the giorijas-fiagof our Cr.ion’ ; °* '

_» v!i a n'o mAn torreserve the inre Ait vor (lo> m j provided for by th' iGi neral Government, bdt
--r - >.= the pJh of the Scnb to defend the j*lseen boriiFaleft. midst the atcfemoikns of * ktnsaled a.ove that this was DntcUud. f 6

h„.A ' Y 1 11 send rt e| elothmg pt the earhert
nd Stripes, which bas always teen foved 3 cb| excited Oeople. music hv the Band, mare Faet

- i* mostly for the tional Cmon at ery hazard. . j opportuni J] lam glad to be able to.
seed, and a determirtarien' to wipe out j tii music, aloi the beemino- of cannon. That M c‘f !h:n55 here- Dai ValeHjnf ,s It eonld scarcely have been anticipated nt j st:,te that these mU in their progress to thegrt-ace which ’has hrren beared qr»n die seine wiU ton-he remembered. bfe ;n tte countenance, the speech the whole -.bat time, teat we should so soon be called National Capital, reSrivedno bodily injury, al-
men:, even a: the sacrificeVf Mood and I c„v .Jeverm- the meeting convened ; S?

-

’‘ e ar 'd ” F
,

th 's *°" s “d 'lntershere, upon for toe pracucql application of these i thoogh they were toh jee.ed.to insnltin-the city
e. Tie;nb.ritoarewbiehwasfnrchased!,EK af„ c ;'. TbenresidenPand

‘

!n *** fa* them truths in connection .with their support and Be-, of Baltimore, sficiss,. should not hart been
{4 ok forefathers at the price cf l.dj dearly f J mriate Ki il ew occtr to

-
T°a’ Aat w Vp *'f fenee b

-

V the s£rooS arm of' ■"'htary power. ..fiFered to any lawUVdingeitixen. much lea. to
I and was transmitted to c*as a heritage j Bkbs ar.d Mr "jocoh SehieEin chairman« P utcfcman> tbe cn" tra“t was more honesty The unexampled promptness and er.thnsmsm loyal men, who, a* call of Present,
'id lM tre-vrir*-i. is zenh oor ta «aiTe s r ;.J *-n ’

„\ .
- filled up, and sbo-*k down, thnn in lank urith vrhu'h and the other loval had promptly bffe .tee f own State, in thaj per*

a2id ire arefulST jKjfifidect that we, tv pr-'-per ; ,^’^ I5 repor. e o a<s«-» Yankee? Whalerer else env happen to the have responded to the call of the Pres> formance uf rhs blpi 4|<iuiy and in the scryica
! exeii-in* can sai* oarseltes frzn if* T"™ r « -

- r \ j
bron’s Haimbergean, he stands in little fear of and t h e entire cnaniraitv‘with wlich our hot~their f

..

\ wtdJb overhand cs awe are for acT 1 ofpatno lucresoactiMns his talmce, and iAlitng orer. It is people demand that the/integrity of tbe 0-*v- A large body of t|f Armed men, who were not
I and kll wh:cn we areunable to find ep«e. be .might roll over. The Pennsylva- ernmeat sl.a’l be preferred, illustrate the duty at the time otpinUdi asaportion of the militia
[ Oq Tseidar, tbe d tzceef she Majpr Gene- J . ; f”® 1 ofi^¥

-

**5e important one. Es. - nia Dutch, are a race by themselves. Their Gf the several State and National Governments *>f this the command ofI ral i£& IStfc Div2s3yn of the Per.fc'srlvania \ ITA'rca-J ' speech i? a perfect jtbberish,and no langnage with a distinctness that cannot beI Mfcdi"?* f-r Vrnn*ipar« ■ i That »« at once ferta onr*eire« into a stall. Thank heaven, they mostly*ta!k English The slaughter of northern troop* in the eitv the call of the N:r imhd Government, as I nn-f/ftblLjfrt, to be io at toxrch (% » tb® *** *Baltimore, f-r .he pretended ofier.ee of march- dersland. to reach 1.kington andriqre Asault-
f aSla b-.sente warning, in <?gr midst. ■ Gcrtroer Cnnin. , fcoges dialect ts used, an attempt at german ing> at the call of the Federal Government; rel by armed menj Jji the city of Baltimore,

JiVicreate-3 a great“eekatioa. In tb» iftere JC 0. E;z, was heartily called for. end abounding, and only respectable English used. pe4Ce3 i,ly Qref goil admittedly in the Union, many of their were seriously wounded,
I 4*l cfoJhatdav tbs torws reached cs|thai the | rinded in a very eloquent and patriotic “ :,;ef Pat on }hesr c,oth«; occasionally. ,n.j with ,he ultimate ti.ject of defending r.ur and f ;ur were kilifdi The larger part of this
! lt-f-ecior w„nld I* here ibA evening, i spfeecb. The Resolutions were adopted ty ac- The formers about here, are respectors of ct.mmon Capital azainst an araied and rebel!- body returned dtrecly to Philadelphia; bnt
| tor tit purt-o&e of inspecting cur C -trjpanv.—■ 1 c.; zcation ; vbea the cumber was swelled to persons, hut they are of cattle. I have traveled i.ics invash n. together with the obstruction of m- ny of tliein wet ejfirqibly detained in Balti-
t TiiJuißg'knowß, cor patriotic Ladies names. F. E Smith, E-q.. made back into this ‘county some. It frequently, as- our. Pennsylvania troop when despatched on more; some of thrust into
t Med themselves together, and with heart and ’! sc- ne spirited remarks, and concluded by tty- 1 tonishes a Yankee, to see in the distance what tl e s one patriotic mission, impa«e new duties prison, and othersjjhsve not yet reached their

FICTIBEF( SSI1% G. .1| baEjs enlisted thsmi-eke* in. the eausei ty pro-hng.tin substance, that tbs young men were, dppeari to be a large magnificent seminary responsibilities upon our State administra- nomes. ... |jj
T;,n lioci ag fur ihe Cu-mpxny a sb«- flag, the jar x:oas to gfei up the company, eiclasive of i pahlic some kind, three stories high, tion. At last advices lhe General Government 1 bnve.ttse opng‘iK the oipe^ra.aiiA

I7—.T -j., A-r_, fiarsta fa j! Ster and opejn its fold*. Tire people ivc eng men—that it would nc-S be expected of 1 a hundred windows, each one having shutters, had military p-’S.-e.-si*>n of the r one to Wttsh- men behaved wiim tn ’ utmost gallantry. This,
iirerffa fi& jan-.jondscg cc-nntrv etme in bv ; him to put hi- name op.n lhe paper, as a to!- : ar.d neatly painted, turn oat on nearer approach ington through Ar.oapolis ; but the transit ..f body, is now. orgahiSfl into a regiment, and

-■! n rtEask
£,d al^at 4 A vasareiaqAcr; bat there would something else than 1 to.be a barn, with an insignificant hat blase by, troops .had been, greatly endangered and de- the . Seers are they have lieen

-A 2TA, for'l mlaked t&hbe Stan and Stripes wouid be! mfn be reqaired.and in stead of putting dawn j where th; own-rapd his family stay. A Dutch layed, and the erf ly of WasHington itself, im- accepted into,the *ejirice, and will go to Waahr
iWiAXaT "*

'■ J hTs|ed in a short time/and that speeches would i bik name, expecting now to leave his family, he i farmer's stock Twith theexception of his daogh- minently threatened. This cannot be submitted ington by any roajtd indicated by th« Federal
bd ntadedaring ifae oereroOTj. the &owd of |w. >u?d set §25 '» opposite it. This voluntary) ters) “fare sumptuously every day.” to. Whether Maryland may profess to be loyal Government. | 1 ,

| aaxincs watchers were getting imfAtient fo ap: ;>posal was received with much applause,— | or the waE- to the Union or otherwise, there can be permit; I have establishc<|jm camp at Pittsburg; at

cheer that emblem cf cur Uh:cn,
{ when P ; Tlere was music by the Band, and singing by

'
. ted no hostile soil, no obstructed thoroughfare, which the. troops FrfatA .

Western Pennsylvania
Hurl, E-a, appeared upr-n the Ulcdnv of tire 1 re-ung ladies. Muchescitetoen. prevailed. 3 f b“Vi.T ‘

.n „?ri‘!wW tnd Utween tbe' SuUs tha* arc 1 >yai w|i} be mustered m|!i service, and organixed
Sk4- n M use;and climbed the ladder reaching j Sdme'tbings were said which had better not ' &

-hL ]hat 18 . jhAu J,iL t/to ar-d <be’r 5,a!10n,1i sea! of S'> vernment. There and,disciplraed bjj and experienced of-
J£ rix.F.abJ lartened the Flag, amid the bI D i but N* recrimioatfons ;fme folks aa!taallJ ‘ b*"k ,is reason to hopethavihe rente through Balt:- fleer*. ... Mi

.

eh«U cf the aasemtded crowA During the I cease in the midst of times which cal! for uni- j in I" there any news
rn i m' ,re may n 0 !ori- er closed “S*"15* tbe 1 o|ku with great satisfaction

rerefaonv Mr. John SV. Bvoo. and CoMMorgan. 1 ted strength. The report was ordered to be ! If™t, and bc ac,oall
- ?6‘

rt
1U i Peaceable of P snPle arnied and ,n 11)8 tbat b of tbe Commonwealti(

. addled thfe audience, alluding to the dteas- : panted. Adjourned to meet bn Tdftday eve- > manaSe io Bend J°° an
~

.

the service of the Federal Government. But have voluntarily tejn any amoontofmuney

i trial condition of tcr counter, and appealing nfcg. - (Bat reslly, are’et we hj the midstof stirring jwe must be fuily, assured of this, and have the that may bo f.>r the common defence
i -tot tie fe’-dlers to stand Sito. That everting the ( |M,cday evenirg—Messrs. Power and Wilson times? This rascally Southern hollo-boo, filU. uninterrupted enjoyment of a passage to the and general welferespf the State and tbej nation
I Injector came and th- Volunteer Companv 3of Wellsbore, came imo town tbis'afternnon, I all tbe land. You bear what if going on in j Capitol by any and every route essential to the in this emergency]; |«Aid the temporary loan of.
j *iXformed into the ranks and marched to the 3 w|;h banners .fiying, and informed us that j other places. Here wo are stirred np from the i purposes- of the Government. This mast be five hundi 8 J thoufab authoriiedby tha
l ASemvllalL The n«ces«ary steps" were ta- i Gfeneral Harding would be here,to-morrow, to 1 bottom. Several are already off for the seat of < attained, peaceably if possible, but by forde of Act_pf tfee Gem|rdl Assembly of the IJtl*
I jJnJacd' the Company ordered to iparcb to ;Jh onreomnanvorganixeA The meeting which j *«r. and as I write, a company that have just j wros if n, ; t accorded- . APril ’ ISGI - was iH1 *!’*1? lake:n ot P»r- Thi
Triw on Tharsdav. The citiren* of this town | wks intendedfor fo-marrow, was called to-night, formed, are electing their captain, while con- j The time is past for teip-poriiing nr forbear- money is tint yet ebedx (ted; as it has been im-.
kiew that there was an important step'for them 5 Hun. A. HumphreyPresident; Messrs. Joseph] f««ion and the din of music, stun the ear. The , ;„g with this rebellion'; the most causeless in possible to have tljc atjcmn.te properly audited

ito tike in providing for the families’of thoto 1 Fish, G.i. Juhnston. and A. Hunt, or as more 1 jnstice of the peace—my next neighbor—has | histarj. The North has not invaded, nor has and settled with-the fit counting and paying offi-
,,y viuotecred their' service, x'pd there < dmiKarr known, Dmk Hnnt. were Vice Presi- ( his office open for recruits; and general bead j s Ue sought to invade a single guaranteed right cere of tbe governWeM asrequired by law. an

Werl ample means pledged by tbe citizen* for ; dints. There was the greatest interest msni-1 quarter*., He is “an old foldier boy," and his .of tbe Smth. On tbe contraty all political par- account of thU espeMiture cannot now be fur.

deir sopte-rt; during the absence =of their ‘ fisted by all the prominent Ciriienf. By some i name hettda tbe list. We bare raised several | -ies and all pdraiiiislralions have fully .reepg-. nished. The Aufit I# General and State treas-
fathfers, libcing quitelate, tbs peop,e|retorned i ongrateful means, the calumny that Dr. Hum- liberty Julies, and flags without number, are | niyed tbe binding force of every provision of uver have established, a system of settlement
to lieir homes to speed the eight be pre-! phrev is not in favor of tbe present course of fluttering to tbe breeze. If the South want a I the great compact between the States, and re- and payment, of which I entirely approve, that
paiid for the morrow’s mareh. i I the Administration, has obtained doite general test of our mettle, don’t let ns be niggardly, I i gardless of our views of State policy, our peo- provides amply fif (Ite protection cf tbd State.

YtqrsdaT ca&e, and with it, the Volunteer 1 Jrrency. He signified in patriotic language, say. The government bn* been spit upon, her I p je hart respected tffetn. To predicate a re- and to wl fob all narti >shaving claims jrill ■be
diJJotes from Knoxville and Elklluid, who, 3Ma eagerness to do all Be possibly can, by con- flag insulted enough, in God’s ifaine, to satisfy } hellion, therefore, ujuin qny alleged wrong in- obliged to confonrf. I: j j
addld to enr Company, presented a fkmidabte ojiboting even to the feat farthing, if needs he. the roost J.,b-!ike soul. Down with (foe trai- j fli c[e,i or sought to be inflicted upon the South A much larger panj will be required, than
appearance. About 9 o’clock tbe Company trjsupport the war;-and that when it becomes torsi Fblebotomy seems to be the. only prae-| Uto offer faiceljood an apology for treason, has been distincjii|j|y appropriated ;j but I
werTcrdered into the ranks arid marched op ! wseessary and reasonable, he would, binrielf, ties they can appreciate. Those fellows have j g., will the civilized world and history judgq could not receive t|ri make engagements fur
andFdown tbe streets until noon; wpeu they? volunteer in the service of his country, and in uncapped » volcano, that will coyer them with j jjiis ,m»d efcirt to overthrow The most lieneficept money without nil|i|irity of law, and 1 hqye
were formed iafo a line in front ofitbe Fori: support of human right*; There will be no the red lava of annihilation. We are called jstructure of human government ever devised called you togethtr.[ mt only to provide for ,aHodJ to listen to a short epbeeb bsi the Hew/4nt.of support, if all do their; doty, «s will upon to ilefend our country, and as they jbyman. . complete re-orgatiizLif on of the militia of tha
MrjAdams. His remarks were verv Lppropri; Dr; tfumjihrey. , “la Borne’* quarrel, j The leaders of the rebellion in, the Colton State, but also, th tjym may give me nu;l)u^ate,Lid at the conelnrion heartily chewed; jPatriotfcand feeling made by Spared neither Usd. norgold,, j Spites which in theeitoblialinient tty to p edge the foili of the Commonwealth hi
by the acdieoce. Dr. k. 3!.Liwp, oi Jfelson, i Etz, Smith, T. E. DePul and others. 9C l*tteb%ni»jl ofolA""' *’ [of a proviqionaj erganizuioo assuming to dis- borrow such smuJ i)|j money as yon may, Jn
waslshen called upon, whose jateiotic xemarks The Borough Council generously declared that £ fisforvis with ns and 5 cbarB® all the i“nc,!‘tos efo government power,* yoiir discretion, for these ex-
elijed the alteution of the crowd. He ap- be families, and others whose friends enlistfor (be riebi ■ ■ 1 ’ have mistaken the forbearance of tbe General tmordinary

_

'

nevk give op tbe battle, until victory thouid few. Mr, Hunt proposed thatasepper be given (h» »atf
r|7*|njt- ’ ! indulgence ns an evidence of weakness, and which thetrmdncMtbat rules the hour” in

anam nereb upon ear banner. The Company tlje company on the evening before its depart And thi*be wr motfc, have insanely looked to, a United South, and a tlio rebellious States shall lead of. or when tho

■Sri ihen formed into line and being preceded tdre, and headed tbe subscription witbss- Tbe * In God is pur trust.” • - divided North to give luoccss ta the wild nm- calaioitics which threaten <)ur»bitlierto
-
aPP.U

by the Brass Band were inarched into tbeFord proposition was received with great cheering. .. .
,

A. EE. Ltt'on tl at ha* W 1 to the seizure of our nation-j ca mtry halll term mate, e.*l. “JHcttoingrecffl, where . wmptusas repset Ofrer one teams and wajon.-were offered Pi S. Bnsineis is of no acßorint, save the aricmiteand arms; fho .nvertaent «d<J 'of ourpeople have already iefo the State, «n tKe
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